
Dear friends,

Our house and garden at 7900 46th Way North, Pinellas Park, FL, 33781 is
on the market. Over the last two years, we have been working on developing our 57 ft. by 134
ft. lot by establishing a true gardener’s paradise. Due to our efforts, the land is teeming with
life in the form of multiple species of butterflies, bees, and other winged creatures who enjoy the
varied pesticide–free landscape.

Alongside original residents such as the mighty oak in the front and the loquat in the back, you
will encounter:

– jackfruit;

– breadfruit;

– Suriname cherry;

– Barbados cherry;

– Jamaican cherry;

– grumichama;

– jaboticaba;

– black sapote;

– mamey sapote;

– pineapple;

– mango;

– avocado;

– coffee;

– cacao;

– cupuaçu;

– mocambo;

– moringa;

– caimito;

– ice cream bean;

– blueberry;

– mulberry;

– blackberry;

– Mysore raspberry;

– sugar apple;

– guanábana;

– biribá;

– grape;

– cashew;

– yuca;

– Ceylon peach;

– ackee;

– lychee;

– coconut;

– mangosteen;

– miracle berry;

– noni;

and many more (over 120 species); there are plenty of flowering species, too. We have succeeded in laying
the groundwork for ample backyard food and providing a home for some very rare species. As an added
benefit, this Florida food forest is a wonderful opportunity to propagate these fine species for profit and
fun; included in the price is over 200 pots and many seedlings some of which are over two years old!

There is also a house, which was our parents’ house from 1970 until their recent passing. We restored
the house and yard to their former glory in their honor. The 1528 sq. ft. house has:

– 3 bedrooms and 1 bathroom;

– new roof (2018);

– new interior and exterior paint (2019);

– 8 ft. by 12 ft. shed;

– family/game room with bar;

– new water heater (2019);

– handicapped accessibility;

– original terrazzo floor in two bedrooms.

Our asking price is $189,900 so if you or anyone you know is interested in continuing the work we have
started, please let us know because apart from being one of few green spaces in our neighborhood, it is a
legacy we would like to leave for future generations. Our e–mail address is forest.deserted@gmail.com.

Thank you very much and enjoy your green spaces, Heidi and family


